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betide her, and beean to discuss the pro- 
bahle length of hie j rarney.

TO UK VONT] NVKU.

2 when Alan came from tlie study 
He starred when he

vidence, and after I heir death their in- mains for us to tiear our s.rro BWKr worJ> hnt h„ hal put a barbed
luK-pnre has tn-en provt-u." W a« h'LiIuw fneliug u* said to make ns arrow into that promt, quivering huait,

“ Well, you hud twtor undertake t > A a tl„ fa,.t jhrt» both Hint no effort could draw out
prove her innocence,” her voice fairly wonderona kind, singularly On to Rihandabei w»« 0 lies next
Using from anver and scorn. were eodermg „ v, log moi ruling; on, to force Oar.*» into the

in unmolinn on *• >lv dear Mr U 'loran," he h ad M- hm. er ne a ^ ( ^ ^ |u0 t,e ,lf h|,l0j' I iliac lie himself lied ni Ned a inno-
rNei’e ght. Every sumed what to any I > j e would have, as if , . , feelings which baj eence; on, to wring from those who accused

k„.'Vit, Mrs Dd ran Icon a misiimm ctl attitode, an I m vk and h- • , va former re- her the justice they would not give. Hie

:■ s ïlasS’i s- atoajss.-sr,,m"— l,“ ” ' "
........‘tsilKiK ^HrriKcsss; aatr^wtrw;

“sSSyfeaKwre ertrsM^sssKr
trealcl to Ida pantry when the two en- very obatiuacy and even temper shehad 
teied the room, ami afterward detailed shown upon that occasion had recalled to 
I In i, his feh'W-t.elp aith an actual her father, with a pang of hnrmr and d.s- 
impersonation of Or l-.tie's attitude, t at may, the disposition of Ins hated brother; 
sei t i he win 'e servants' hall into convul- never had the character of the latter been 
smns iT laughter. eo reproduced, pnesmly In cause never had

Bn Mr, D,loran was appeased, and bis beautiful daughter so boldly exerted
. . she fmgave the suppliant,"and arm in he, own head.tnmg w.ih A^whe, she 

,.rm lliev continued the lour of the table, hal gone from Wee wad I I ne win tier BÏVS- aod leaving Ned's pU e

"'ïi„^i till'1 hay, Alan was ready for il étions. tim'd he, after all, have been 
hia journey to Weewald Place, and Mac- mistaken? Was L tnn not Ins own but 

livra? drove him to the station, feeling poor, despised N <1, who, because of her 
certain that his master was going after very posiuonOn histhooM,'m^ght perhaps 
. rniuvAT wife he nurooned for her ant ret notice oi «ne

Mr E !*ar wan at home, and he re- gardener'8 eon? All th'S he was strange- 
pp >uded in person to Mr Carnew n card. iy impalled to ted, audto 
liit what a chain.t) had taken place in that again hie freii; ga toward Ned bad 
lian! Alan stared when tie eav him, been changed by the perusal of Mackay a 
anti extended hie hand almost as if he letlers. Hie dang .ter could not be guilty 
were in some uncertainty about the gen-'e of such duplicity ; aht* Ctt™e »ef

li e hair had become race ; 00 Ned, since the proofs cf her guilt 
uot a black a'reak waa to be were so great, must bu hi8 brother 8 child, 
his heard and moustache H it he did not tell tics to Carnew.

8»me unaccountable repugnance to open over
i.io p,\i(>'( further than he liad already heart. — - - - • . ,
done kent him silent. winch had caused it, and be broached
d Ter-ru was nothing to restrain Carnew his errand kindly and even tenderly, 
from disci, sing all tlie feelings of hie But Carnew was not disposed to be sc ft- 
heart- lie felt that nowhere could be meet eued; lie bad sotiered eo much; lie was 
w kb so •,. ujpai I e ic, so pit. tug a listener, s- > sore from the accumulated proofs of hie 
and lie told everything: bis doubis, his wife's guilt,and, more than all, he was so
fears, his suspicions, before his marriage; weak from the straggle that he had
Ins amazement, Ins agony, his horror waged with himself all the Pr”cçdi"g
smee- and ihrough it like a refrain ran night to cast her entirely out of his heart,
the confession that under all circumstau- a id in which he fancied he had succeed- 

hé passionately loved Ned. ed, that he was not inclined to receive
" But everything is over now,” he said D,ke in any friendly Spirit, f urther, his 

with a hitler sadness; ” 1 shall settle an unreasonable jealousy made him icgar.. 
ample amount upon her, hut I shall never h.s visitor as one w ho would even per- 
live with her again." j ure himself in the Interest of Ned. W ith

He rose then, and by a sort of tacit con- sucu feelmgs he was not stirred to p"y, 
sent tnongh he remained over night, and | as he saw the premature age and si 11 r- 
though both gentlemen sat together until I mg m D, ke e appearance, anil with cold- 
long past midnight, ueither Ned nor Etna est cour eey he motioned him to a seat, 
were again mentioned and seating imnself opposite, listened

He lelt early on the following morning, politely, but that was all. 
being m fever sh haute to confer with ii. U,ke told his story with simp.ebrev ty 
lawyer on the snl ieut of the settlement » hat ne knew of the character of the two 
for bis wife ; he thought of going abroad E iuas when they were children, and his 
after that, but be was uot quite decided. Bumcmns^^ (f face moved-

and he answered a little wearily :
“This ’8 ahsont on your part, MrfDut- 

ton, aud p re posterions at well, that y-u 
aid, in the face of t ie clearest evidence 

M re. Carnew, attempt to fasten

gone,
Saw her, an'd'vmu lie colored with reseut-

^'^t 7.‘r meaning of this uuau- 
cad visit?” he asked sternly.

of your tragtes, hv 
~ WU8
1 am

A FATAL IŒSKMBLANCK
PRAYER OF THE HEART,

BY CHRISTIAN KAIIRB. noun
‘ N .w, Alan, none

which Sim meant that her nephew 
HO' to snow any indignation. i — 
going to know Hie meaning of ,h® 
you're acting. You haven t let me know
a word about Ned-----  , „

«Why should 1?" he interrupted you 
settled her fate by declaring ti nt She 
should never enter Rabaudaoed aita'tn 

“Anilyou have ready seul heron you
dear, good, sensib'e boy." u.,. went

•' No, l did not oeu.t her off b ie went 
herself,” becoming petulant.

"[ know she went herself, but you 
word tiiat she is never to 

will uuvtir receive

stem aud piercing

Interior Communion With Ciod A «lor. 
at Ion lu (Spirit ami Truth.

X Mi 1.
Thu apoprles oueo eh11 to J sv? 

Christ: " Lord, teaoh us 
Ingle Chllbll

All It
to p 

u who t
tfc

P'im: Ther-j la no 
tn trie eamn m- d a* th.‘ AposUt h, a,d 
who ou ..he in t, with like burnt .It , to 

B.eei ed Saviour, “ L rd,

-
Uy.Hiid allowing himat'll time f- r neit 
rest n» r refresh meut, he roadie 1 (' 
late that eaii.e night. Toe re he ha<l to 

for he could ecarcely present him-

(
he uot m f 
plexiiy, h 
how her ll 
hilt, an it v 
that s‘ e ha i 
that sf,e iiK-l 
his gifle, H '*

Bay to our
teach Ud to pray ” Would that wc 

convinced of cur ignorau

in nut I ave
> i, came k n«>w n so speed il y ; 

as, ho ibought of nothing only 
'j and gone to Dyke, 
taken with her one of 
evolencH of her guilt 

but that in spite of 
For

fled in Raoandabei at such an hour; so 
he flopped and lodge»! in the hotel, aud 
early the next morning continued his
* Carnew hal notbreakfisted wheu Dyke 
was announced, and t:ie servant wiio 
bmiigiit un his name til.1 it to another 
servant, who managed to convey it 11 
Mrs. Djloran s maid, who gave the infor
mai ion to Mrs. D ilorao, and that lady, 
driven by her curiosity into unwonted 
hardihood, actually went to her nephew s 
euite of apartments, aod ensconced her. 
self in liis parlor, in order that ehe might 
see the stranger as he came out of Car- 
new's s ad' ; bet information being to 
tlie eff-ot that Mr. Carnew would receive 
Mr D Itton in his private library.

As Carn - w had been eorpr-sed at the 
charge in Mr. Elgar, so was Dutton sur 
pr,8»d and even shocked at the change in 
Carnew. Scarcely more than two months 
before tie had seen the young man in the 
fail bright flush of a handsome, vigorous 
manhood ; now he beheld him, worn aud 
haggard,as if weeks of illness had passed 

him The change softened iy.kes 
He felt that it was grief for Ned

onwore
this great su’jaet, and the need we 
bavo of such a master as Jesus Christ !
It is uot enough to e»y that Jrsus has 
taught ua through tils Apostles, aid 
that we know the prayer they learnt 
Iront Him. The words, Indeed of that 
prayer wa know, bat without ills 
grace we cannot understand their 
meaning, aud can neither a-k nor ob
tain what It expresses.

Prayer Is wholly a spiritual act, di
rected to Him who Is til- Spirit of 
oi spirits, the Spirit who seen all things 
and who Is, an Si Augiutti e mys, 
more Intimately present to our tools 
than its deepest depths. If we adu to 
what 1» the essence of prayer certain 
oodily postures, words, external tnaikt 
of devotion ; all tnese of themm Ives 
mean nothing, aud are only plea tug 
to God Inasmuch as they express the 
sentiments of the soul. It Is, properly 
speaking, the heart that prate ; it :s 
to the voice of the heart that G.-d l- ntis 
an attentive ear. Whoever speaks of 
the heart means that wht< h is most 
spiritual within us It ta indeed note 
worthy that tn Holy Scripture prayer 
is always attributed to the heart ; it Is, 
moreover, the heart that God teaches, 
and It ts the heart, when Instincted 

that afterwards eu-

,

have sont her 
dime back; that you 
her again as your wife 

Ils bout hia most
innately loved her. 
uni not occur tn him howit ail l

sot , „ „ ,
she Inti g I e, and whether to New \ orlr, 
or to tl'e 111 tie mime i ri liai on uot ai ne, I r 

nni i ml D.ke'e lel'er which
l0“l<H !w 'much Of my conversation in that 
room,” p unting to bis library, have you

She pretended to be indignant.
-N it a word. Do you suppose 1 came 

here to listen to your private conference/
I came I,ere to know what you uieau by 
shutting yonrse f away from eve y 
since Ned s flight, and where you went
-, cay before yesterday, w lieu

vou look that journey, and wno 
that man is, calling upoa you SO 
early tins morning? TuU are just in 
vuiving ti.o whole bouse in mystery, aud 
treating me, your aunt, shamefully.

-Then 1 must continue to treat yon, 
my aunt, shamefully, for 1 shall satisfy 
your curiosity no further than to say, 
ilia' I hid not send word to my wile that 
1 would not, receive her aga in As 1 nave 

breakfasted, you will please ex

he liai'
told of bin rt turii from New- *• rk. 
length, howovt r, lie fourni himne!f won- 
dering ahonl . h ; * bec unlog auxionu for 
her eaf« i v o. Mich a j»uruoy at such an 
hour. H« * ut fur M^cgilivrav hi being 
the moat lik • v to have driven Ntd jo the 
Htation, him! M nviiivray told him all that 

lit had dnv.i.i M s < rm w
to take the 'h'h Irani up tlie r v»r, hd<1 he 
hsd pnrvhttsed h. r ticket for Ltvoli. (.ar- 
new HPkwt 
miflfleii him 
convinced then f i the truth of the im- 
presnion he had refit»iveil the night be
fore; the v-nug wife ha 1 indeed “taken
horsel’ aw a fme her husband*e heart and

no - ther question, hnt »tia- 
I h hunt-8 n 8c itch man was

man s identity 
entirely gray ; -

her husband's hams,' but, as before, Im seen in It, and n„,„„
prndm.tly kept ' is own c .unsc', t'.ongh were equally hicacbed Heavy furrows 
he WHS vexe.I H', I indignant and p'izzvd, indented rus face aod hm eyes had the 
to find that ins fellow-help knew so much, deep, hollow look of -ne accustomed to 
i’tiey even aeserted to his face that he and painful v giis. ...
had been in wamng with the carnage lor , K ,r a moment it seemed asi if he were 
Mis Carnew f c night Indore, and that I struggling with himaeif in order to he 
he was like the met of his lrog-bsaded, cordial, and he ev, !e,.'iy succeeded or 
canny race, io keeping the alla r to him- after that moment a mdecieiou he ehook 
self, but it didn't do him much good, fur Carnew s hand warmly, »n<1 ,0
they had found out anyway. To all of conduct him at -nee to one of the guest- 
which he repl'c I in Ids dry manner: chambers. Bit Alan kindly ‘'b®'1 l"<*;

• Then it’s free the auld hornie you got " My errand, lie Bald, is too import- 
vour infirmation, and mehl.e ti,e same ant and too unhappy to allow of my tat 
»nl«1 dm! word n’t mind tell in’you win* re ing any rest until I bave smarted 1 .
Mrs l arena's gang." Kunwiog tlieir I ave come "-a sudden flush rushing to 
ignorance upon that point, ha gave that his face- to ask you some quastions 
Shot W ith supreme satisfaction to him- “^kly^haTÎoi kn^V her eharseter.

What was her conduct while U'nler your 
roof, if the conrgee here hruiigiit Rgaii.dt 
her M—he drew out of his t ockei Mac 
k iy’s loiters, seem likely to you to be 
true?”

And he put the packet into Elgar

“Cerne to the library,” said Elgar, 
“we shall he more comfortable toere,” 
and he led the way.

C iruew, iu a tevvr of doubt, fear, and 
expectation, watelteti E lgar’s face while 
that, gentleman slowly read every one of 
the letters.
had tiuished, only put the packet atm!?-, 
nid lo kwI across at ihe haggard, anxious 
face of his visitor.

s.H-ak,” implored C.irnew, “ what 
we >; it du tlieee letters carry to yon?”

Elgar answered dehberately, as if he 
were testing las words :

“ Lo me tell you nrat what I know of 
pertaining to tins uufortiunve M ic 
” Aud then lie recounted in the

not yet
CUHe™eft tlie room. H.s aunt was furious 
with disappointment, flue had not 
gained a-i iota of the information for 
which she had come, but sl.e consoled 
herself by reporting to the gnee'S tuat 
word bad been sent to Neil never to re
turn to Riband abed, tier husband would 
under no circumstahces ever receive her

* A couple of hours later, she was thrown 
inti further dismay by the announce
ment from Ordotte that ho was going 
abroad ; be would leave Rahandabed tuat 
very eveningi in ordsr t*> eecure hu cat y 
passage to E gland H^r surprise and 
her regret were so genuine, that sue lorgoi 
to indulge in the hysterics with which 
she tisoa iy received unpleasant an
nouncements. 1 instead, stie tieid lip sr 

and continued to g*zî at the 
,f ppeechleHS horror

i
how to pray 
iL-chteuri the utiderbtanding

if this be the cage, and wecflnnotdrubt 
that it is, why do wo p?av bo much 
with the l'ps and eg little with the heart? 
If it 1b tho heart that pray ?, evlden'ly 
It cau 80nettoies and even habt-.ua ly 
pray alone, wichnut words, either x 
press* d or mental Vnta is j nt wcat 
t w people uuderf-taud aud many deny 
altogether, 
and formal aste ?it lea t interior tint 
are dis’lnJtlv perceived, and oi which 
ihe ecu! is co usd ou s : without such

B it one of ♦ > a hel;> retorted :
“ VVa’t t'l! Mr». Doluran seude for yon, 
she'll h«« snre to do, when ehe finds out 

drove Mrs. Carnew away leet night. 
Yen’ll u-'t cnrry such a bold face with 
lier, even though you are not in her 
s}>M'ih! emp »> j ist now.’

iina:i auswer- d with the 
same tlry gravity tie had lined before :

'• DirviH greit 1 me lady haa tackled me 
and I) maid has non been wantin'

-They must have ex prêta
:

hands,
speaker iu a 
Or .lotto laughed a little at tlie spectac.c 
she presented; then be comp sed h’-8 
face, took her uplifted hands with his 
own, aud led her gently to a eat, where 
!,e bent over her and said very softly:

“ My g ing away has to do with aee r 
with a mvstery, m which even you, my 
dear Me 1) .1. ran. may find yourself some- 

n.vuiveJ. B it you must not rev«a,

IBill the acts they r^co^ulzs no prayer.
They are however rnhtuken -.nd Q d 

haa not yet taught them how the heart 
Ic pvays in thj 6»me way as 

Now thought is 
med iu the mind b tore it can be 

Wo want w.i.ds to

XL1V.
a hie am « ay o’ answerin' her ”

* servant/s pre«Vctiun was verified. 
F- e m ènent that, Mrs. 1) dorau heard 

?r<itu h»*r (ihu maid, who was of the kind 
11 h’I B )i ;i of goflsip to her mis"reap, 

that M:\cgiiivray was imp u;ated m t e 
thghv, I • ’vas summoned to her presence ; 
it was her wav to get all the inf iriiiatnm 
she com.' f rom lueuuils, before taking any

Oa the afternoon ■ f Vie day of Carnew’e 
departure from Wtewuld Place, D ke 8[ll. 
arrive: tfiere, nnd lie sent up tii** car«l to agauiet 
Mr. Elgar. That gentleman looked very 1 tllti chargée upon aMrs Bnkbel.ew. In 
much displeased upon receiving it, havir g ^he first p'ace, if the latter bad the clever 
yet frt-eh m his mind theetory ofCari ew, lur ench a course of deceit, there

Inch the la 'er had even confessed would uot be wanting times aud circom- 
his jealousy of Mr. Dutton, and remem- etHncee, «luring such a protracted period, 
beruig how boldly, on more than one 0f b-traying herself iu some manner 
occasion,the same Mr. Dutton had spoken | yonr Q11vp ,tiition is most illogical ” 
to himself, it »s as hardly strange that he j n„ warmed a little as he continued : 
fell disinclined to accord much favor to 1 * There is nar.iiy h link wanting in the

I him. However, he ; fsc nded to the re- j evidence against Mrs. Carnew ; her very 
D ke waited, and via,t> ostensibly to Aibaoy, made at the 

vtry time this child was born, iti 
aignificant circumstrtiice.’'

It, was Dyke’s turn to tiro up, and he 
answered indignantly :

* Mrs C irnew’a v sit was made to Al
ban v at the time of wtiich >ou speak.”

“ Was it?” spoken coldly, for here was 
an opporuuity for Dyke to af-e^rt 
was untrue, in order to serve Ned ; and 
toe flume cold voice continued :

“Cau yon prove it? Were you there 
at the time?"

4 No; I was not there at the time; but 
I can prove that ehe was there and— 
he stopped suddenly, iwmembe.iug ins 
little means of proof; Meg remembered 
nothing of the visit ; her relatives were on 
their way to Australia, aud he could not 

write toi them until he should re
ceive their letter.

Carnew smiled grimly at the sudden 
break in the hotly epiken speech, and he 
sa1 d with a:i unmistakable decision as he

prays.
io triad thiol;jTin He did not speak w heu lie ’

clothed In words 
aiitka ourstlvt-8 understood by others : 
bu1: they are Uo* less for ourt-elves, and 
it we were pure spirits we should yet-d 
no language vith*»r for the coJimuui- 
cation of « ur thoughts, 
the feehngd of the heart ; U conct V « d 
them, it adopts them, and puts them 
in practice with cut there being 
nucvfcBity of words, unless it would 
communicate them to our fellow *m,

what -Jü i
this to a soul; you must not even >eu t* at 

weere but t > E tglaml for ■I have gm.e aa> 
a few weeks; wh* reas, I am really going 
to India after I leave England. But I 
Biial! not he alitent more than ., f-w 
months. N x winter will s-:e me here 
aaai'i, and with enuh a eensa'ion as slia ! 
rn.'.ke Rihaadabed famous for genera-

Toe lady’s dismay had vanished; de- 
lighted interest had taken its place.

“Can it he possible, Mascarv' R' e said 
«•How novel, how beautifull Bit wi.y 
may not Alan and myee f acc mpanv 
you? In ti e present state of his Mings.

would be the very thing for

min v

So it IB V't'.h)ther tep.
The coechm vi w as as wary, innocent, 

•<) in initial as he hat been on a 
when she had en 

•ewvurt-d to exirac information about 
Man; anti in e perfect buret of fury, she 
/,rt .ver.c 1 to 1 ave him summarily dis*

kay.
«aine deliberate manner how lie had re-
crove l ids first intimation of Ned's secret | ^Vi”“isWwoIrted.COnrtesy, as ne re

q iHBteil to know the object of the visit.
D) ke paused a montent to steady his 

tones ; 1-e even sp* ike with more than his 
usual slowness, that his feelings might bo 
well restrained.

•‘I have come in the interest of Mrs. 
Carnew, to ask yon, as her near relative, 

assist iu proving that she is innocent 
of charg é that have been made against

a mostthe gardener’s son, bya quainta.ice wit 
one eav, during lier slay in Weewald 
Place, meeting a servaut carrying to her 

exotic, the gift of this same Mac

or boar testimony of ihmn to ourselves. 
Gùd reads the sec ret of hearrs Ue peue 

tratea iu:o the very depths of our niobt 
iutimate ft’cliuga, ot ttn be too that are 
not rtHeeled upon, or perceived even 
oy the soul Aod If these feelings are 
religious and eup^rna'.urai. how eau 
He do o.herwlte than see thatn, niuce 
lie Hunself inspired them by Hth grace 
aud helpa our will to coueent to them ? 
Hence It is not necessary that we ehcu d

purely and simply Interior to make 
ourselves heard Dy God ; and if we do 
make use of iheke iu iuv prayers, it is 
less for Him tnau ourselves, that we 
may keep up our attention in His pres 
ence. Oar weakness often n q tires 
the help of these, acts ; but they are not 
the essence prayer, and God, when 
it no p.eases Him, raises the soul ucca- 
tdouaily above this need.

Suppose, then, a soul so united to 
God that to be at entlve to prayer it 
needs no longer explicit acts iu these 
moments ot alienee aud oi peace whrti 
It heeds not wnat Is passing wtthhi It,
It prays, and excellently too, with a 
simple straightforward prayer tuat 
God hears perfectly, although the sku! 
cannot perceive It, being as ic were 
transported out of self by the aetiou of 
diviue grace. Tne heart is full of 
though b ot God, which it is unable to 
express clearly, and which are ro 
spiritual that they escape Its knowl 
e«ige, but th y are not unknown io 
God. Tots prayer eo empty oi all iui 
ogos, aud seemingly inactive, is yet 
so active that it Is, as far ss it can be 
so in this life, pure adoration in spirit 

' and in truth This is what Is called 
prayer ot silence, the prayer ot quiet, 
of simple contemplation, of pure tahh, 
to which God raises by degrees those 
who have given themselves entirely to 
Him! ami whom He governs by Hi a 
grace in a most ipeclal manner.

If there is one favor more than an
other which God desires to com muni - 
cate to ua, it ts this ; but where are the 
Christians who dispose themselves to 
receive It by detachment ant purity d 
heart ? Where are they who having 
received the first fruits of it know how 
to cultivate them by unreserved cor
respondence to grace ?—Abbe Grou, 
S. J.

ilO •
‘ Vwr.i WM I, me letldy ; when Mr. Car- 

-, (»w bi<'fl me 1 ll gang, and lihvn noo lo 
say but to thank him; but till then I ll 
non gr«it,”

S m f.iirly drove him from the room, in 
her vulgar fury actually hurling at er 
him a Bvkeu-eovered fool-stool. It miseed 
him, own g to his own «.exterity, but it 
shatter*• i two of the stuinetl-glass panes 
in a window that lighted the passage 
leading to her apartment

l I,«’ll l! i I V b< tlL »i>r i • - i HV , > I I* / «V , $eiA IlC*
pemtive summons, to which he returned 
a resiwetful reply, bat one declining to see 
her Such an answer did not diminish 
her anger, and with lier face blazbig, and 
ev*m h > Hwollen that her very toupies 
seemed to project, sha deaceudetl to fiiui 
iriotie. He was just entering the hreak- 

tast-room with his flauds full of roses; it 
h b Belf-ap^Miiuted morning task, while 

•, e roHes were in bloom, to put bouquets 
le each lady 's plate ; but

a rare
kay. How he had interrogated ins 
daughter Ivina upon the «inject, ami 
what that young i.idy had told him ; and 
lastly —most damaging «ialemeut of ail— 
what Edna ha l told him of their secret 
visit to the body of the suicide when it 

the grounds of It aha nd abed ; how

Itins j urney

Tne fawny face affected to bs distorted 
with h« rror.

•“My dear Mrs Ddoran, were any one 
io accompany me, it would prevent for- 

tfie uuravellitig of the mystery.

' i

her; 1 ...
44Stopl” interrupted Elgar; it will 

probablv save time to tell you that Mr 
( Mrnew has been here. He came, like 
you, witu hu me hope that 1 mguv u«? rtuie 
to refute these charges. Ho told me toe 
whole story, and he submitted to mo the 
proofs of her guilt which had been given 

The interests of truth and

N -d had gone to Edna aud requested her 
to accompany her.

Varnew’-5 hear- -■ a me I turned to ice, 
though his heat and fus eyes were btirn- 

Tne v« ry blood m his veins seemed 
to have froz u ; he found himself wou- 
dering in a vague, incoherent way as if all 
power of motion had gone from him ; hut 
the summit of his agony w as readme ; 
with a low, hitter cry, he threw his head 
forward until it rested upon the table, 
and tnen he was motionless.

Edgar rose and went to him. He put 
his hand softly, tenderly upon his ahoul- 
«1er, and he «aid with tones that trembled 
from emotion :

"Mr. (’aruew, yon are not alone in 
sufT ring,”

Alan rained hi8 head and perhaps sel
dom did two more agonisad faces gazj at 
each other.

E I gar resumed :
“ In me you belvoid a man who lias 

carried a hidden agony for years. A 
horrid doubt was engendered for me by a 
m ar relative—a doubt that cankered all 
Miy pleasures ; a doubt that, if it slum 
hi ri d fur a little, only awoke to gnaw and 
torment me with new vigor. And so it 
continued until a very few years ago. 
Then 1 did conquer it, a ad I waa happy. 
In the love of my be«u iful child alone 1 
lived, ami I fancied e..e reciprocated my 
cfloction, 1 imagined her devotion to be 
such that she could make no choice of a 
husband unless tirnt assured that he 
would meut my approval—1 who would 
have sacrificed mv life to give her happi
ness ; and 'et, Carnew, how am 1 re
warded? llow does she repay my love, 
my devotion? By giving her hand to 
one who should have been almost be
neath her con temp1—to one with whose 
imbecility l was dipguated.”

Its stopped, as if overcome by his 
emotions.

“And yet she was married with yonr 
consent? ’ broke from Carnew, interested, 
despite bis own emotions, in true strange 
rental from a man like Elgar.

“ Because she would marry him, Car- 
new ; because sue dared to say 
that she would defy my oppos
ition. Brekbellew could support her 
as luxuriously as 1 could do, and she 
did not seem to care for anythi 
To save her, ami to save myself from the 
unpleasant gossip that would ensue «lid 
1 refuse my consent and close my doors 
to tier, I yielded; but she married with
out my blessing, ami she went abroad 
without my good wi«hes. You cannot 
be blind, Carnew, to the change in my 
appearance. The chords of my heart 
se»m snapped. I am sick of life.”

He sank into a chair and covered hia 
face with hie hands

Bath were silent for a long time; then 
it was Elgar who broke it by rising aud 
saying, as again he crosssd to Carnew and 
placed his baud on the young man’s 
shoulder:

“ We can sympathize with each other; 
onr griefs are akin ; you have an un
worthy wife, I au unworthy child, la

Doever-----  _ u ryou n-.t remember what 1 told you ot 
those siiaiige pu.-pie in Ir.cîia wno de
leave their bodies in one place, and stalk 
forth in a visible spirit to a great distance? 
Well, I mean to visit one of those; hav
ing lived as long in the country as 1 did, 
I made the acquaintance <-f s >me of tlies* 
people, and to good purpose, for the ac
quaintanceship will serve me vastly now. 
Bui. were I to go accompanied, they 
would refuse to cast any spell for me, and 
my j urney would be in vain.*’

“Biu we need not accompany you just 
there,” persisted the lady; “we could 

remain in England until your re*

to him.
justice demanded that I should he frank 
m telling what I happened to know «if 
Mrs. Carnéw ; what, I accidentally learned 
while ehe was iu tills house, what I heard 
after she had left it”

“May I ask what these things were?”
Dyke’s tones were very slow still.
K lyar warmed a little while he an

swered him, while he told what had given 
the knell to Carnew’h hopes.

Tne young man’s feelings were gaming 
the miCstepy, au«l they were slipping from 
so tight a rein, that they th reate ne i to tie 
all the more violent H s deliberate 
manner of speech gave sudden way to a 
rapid, i in pas dinned tone:

“Has it never occurred to you, 
Elgar, that Mrs. Carnew is the victim of 
a very web of calamity ; a web delib
erately woven to shield aoot.her, and a 
guilty party ? No doubt, Mr. (’aruew has 
t, .Id y< u how hia wife spoke of an oath
ebe was f, rrM to take. Thai, t * a clear
judgment, must tell its own story, and 
ought to bring home to you at least a de
sire to investigate the case.”

“I do not understand you, sir,” broke 
from Elgar, Hushed aud perspiring from

“Then I shall make my meaning clear. 
Has it urver occurred to yon, as it has 

urreii to me and as it ought to have 
occurred to Mr. (.’.iruew, that Erma E lgar,

y

rose:
“It is no use, Mr. Dutton; we cannot 

banish nor dispute tne I acta which 
Mrs Carnew as being, when I married 
her, the widow of Mackay, and the 
mother of his child. Ad such, she ceased 
to he my wife. I shall go to New York 
to-day iu order to have aetilrd upon her 
a sufficient annual sum, and then, I shall 
forget her.'*

Dyke could not control himself; he also

of them b 
everyh xly Haw that M ra. Carnew always 
received ti e largest and the handsomedt 
flowers.

VV iii n pleasant good morning to Mrs. 
Doloran, lie was going to Ned’s plate, 
selecting t he runes as ho went.

The lady’p anger gave why to acorn.
“ Yon can save yourself the trouble, 

M ttflear; 1 suppose you hav •> not heard, 
but Mrs (

s amp

even 
turn ”

Ordotte shook hia head.
“ 1 have a task to do in England which 

necessitates my going alone. 1 regret that 
it shptfM he eo, as much as you do, my 
dear Mrp. Doloran, aud nothing hut the 
fact that I am about to unravel a tremend
ous mystery sustains me in my eflbrt to 
tear myself from Rihandabed.”

4 Tell me the mystery,” demanded the 
ladv.

“Do yon wish me to kill mvseif” he 
answered, assuming a passion that some
what frightened his companion, 
should have to do so if I breathed a word 
of this awful mystery ;” with an awful 
emphasis on the next to the last word, 

ami I have only told it to you, that yon

roue.
“S.nce she ceases to be your wife, she 

shall also cease to be dependent upon 
your support. D.scarded wife though she 
may be, ahe is not without friends, Mr. 
Carnew.”

The indignant, defiant speech roused 
Alan's hot, jealous blood, aud he an- 
swerrd with a bitter sarcasm :

“No doubt, since sue has your home

now, overwhelmed by the 
her guilt found out, has

Mr.
disgrace o> ! ;-«vinv 
(l hi from U • ’ i ml abed. Hhe went away, 

night,”
i not heard of the flight., aud 

tie was, perhaps, the only person 
whole place who hail not, owing no doubt 
to his lift!.- intercourse with the servants ; 
there whs a something abexv Ins tawny 
face ami strange manm r that both awed 

Now. as he listened 
dropped (lie tl.jwers 

ir, and ejaculated :
“What?” in finch an aatonifllied man

lier, that one would think he had received 
an internal shock.

“ Yea, she’s gone, the brttzm jade,” rc- 
enmed Mr a. Doloran. “She knew she 
con hi n't face it out, anil so she thought 
she had better go ”

“Bit where has she gone?” naked 
Ordotte; “ ami what does Alan say?”

The lady eh rugged her shoulders.
“ That fool, Macgilivray, drove her in 

the carriage fr.uu here last night, but he 
is as clc u<‘ hb an oyster about it; and as 
for Alan, like the foul that be is, he’s shut 
up in his room, and won’t see anybody.
I am atm* w >e well rid of her ; R thamla- 
bed wonlii have been disgraced while she 
continued here, l'aughl how l detest

44 Poor creature! Is there no loop-ho’e 
for her?” said Ordotte almost involun
tarily.

“ Boor creatiireV’ repeated Mrs. D loran, 
anger and contempt struggling in htr 
tones. “ Do you wish to insult me, Mas- 
car?”

44 Not for allthe rajahs in the Vanjanb, 
madam,” replied the gentleman with as
sume l penitence, and bowing profoundly, 
4 hnt l was only thinking, hati the proofs 
« f hrr guilt been so very clear, so entirely 
conclusive—’’

“Mascar Ordotte!” shrieked the lady, 
“have you taken leave of your senses.’ 
Do you want any more conclusive proofs 
than those letters from Mackay that you 
r*-ad, than what I told yon of how Mr. 
Hay man acted, aud what he said ; than 
ail the woman Dimmer tolls?”

lecre ly, Ihe 
i >rdoite l

“t

aud your heart,” with a taunting 
phasis on the laet word, to rush to, when 
Biie flees from her husband’s protection.” would sympathize with my anxiety,” 

“8ay out another word like that, Mr. changing his manner to one of sorrowful 
Carnew, and I shall forget that you are tenderness, “triât you would wish me 
her husband.” Dyke advanced threaten- ! good speed on my j inrney, that—” his 
iogiy. the blood firing his cheeks ; but voice became very tender—“you would 
Alan did not move, nor did the expression cherish my memory during my absence ; 
of h s face change. nut that you would harrow ray soul by

“ Your wife is as pure as the snow when wishing to accompany me when it is ira
it falls,” Dyke continued passionately ; possible for me to counent.”
“aud that even you, whose trust in her He drew back a little, aud looked the 
should have been great enough to shield picture of dejsetiou. 
her iu the face of every accusation^could The lady was touched, as ehe always 
have no taunt to throw at her, l left my was when Ordotte seemed to be affected, 
home within two hours after ahe had “0 Mascarl why accuse me? I never 
entered it. I have not seen her since, nor meant to harrow you—you know I love— 
shall I return to her while she claims its I think too much of yon—I—” the rest 
shelu r. But, as l hold a brother’s right of the sentence was lost in a hysterical 
to her, I can work for her support I did sob. 
it before, and now that she is wronged, 
caluraniatoil, discarded; that 
husband, refuse to believe her, it 
my duty, more than ever, to provide for 
her.”

It was impossible not to admire the 
young man; he seemed so noble, so 
brave, so true, and even Carnew felt a 
brief involuntary admiration and respect; 
but after that, his old feelings returned, 
and lie answered with his former cold-

and repelled them, 
to Mrs l)aloran, he 
in hm sur sr.

now Mrs. Brekbellew, and your reputed 
daughter, may be the guilty party, the 
wife, married in secret, to Mackay, and 
the mother of his child?”

E Igar fairly reeled for an instant; then 
he caught a chair, and steadying himself 
by it. responded fiercely

“Never!”
He seemed unable to say more, and 

Dyke resumed :
“Then it is time that you entertain this 

uepicion; it îh time that vou re tie it—”
44Ceasel” thundered Elgar; and hie 

manner and tones recalled to Dyke how 
he hal once before, when Dyke 
mere lad, pooken to him in just such a 

“ll >w dare you make such an 
insinuation to me, her father ! L^ave 
this house, and never again presume to 
enter it. Gol” lie pointed to the door.

Dyke did not move
“l shall go, Mr. E;lgar, when I have 

said something more, to which you must 
listen. You have no absolute facts upon 
which to base yonr belief that Mrs. Brek- 
bellew is actually your daughter, and 
what, if iu the future, in the hi range dis
pensations of a retributive Providence, 
proofs should be forthcoming that she is 
not yonr daughter, but that she, who to
day is so vilely calumniated, whose love 
is outraged, whose heart is broken, is 
your child, what in such a time will be 
your feelings? Look to it, that retribu-

Î

8
Ordotte came back to her, and dropped 

on his knees at her feet.
‘ Cease to weep, my dear Mrs. I) doran ;

I believe yon, and t know the depth, the 
sincerity of your friendship for me”—he 
always studiously avoided the word a flec
tion—“and l know that though my stay 
abroad should extend to six months, your 
friendly feelings will not diminish; the 
hospitable doors of Rihandabed will not 
be closed to me.”

“ Never, Mascar, never ; I am mistress 
here, and you shall always be received 
with open arms.”

And, as if ahe would exemplify her 
words, she opened her own arms and 
seemed about to fold them round the

endeavor in some sly, skilful way of his therefore, "ue who wishes to obtain the SeveB 
own; and then being certain that he had Off is of this Holy Spirit should seek the flower 
pacified her, and quite reconciled her to of ihe Holy Spirit on its stem. We go to Jesu 
his solitary departure, he Mated himself Bjirlfisl^«r.nw.:h8 g"C

ll be
you, 
it wimt more.

Where Kverytlrlng I. Taxed.
From an Kxehange.

Even Eagltsh statesmen now admit 
that Ireland ts overtaxed Apropos 
of which Lady Carteret, wife of tne 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, once said 
to Swift : “ The air of Ireland Is most 
charming and healthy. "

“ For God’s sake, madam," he an
swered, "don't say so tn Elgland, for 
If you do they will certainly tax It.”

manner.

ness :
"Mrs. Carnew can do as she chooses 

about rising her allowance It eball be 
made regardless of her feeling in the 
matter." lie rang for a servant to escort 
Djike ont, and be waited until the servant 
came, and Dalton with a brief, " good 
morning," had departed.

Mrs. Doloran had an excellent view of 
him as he passed ont, and ahe was still 
surveying the door through which be hady
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